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JUDGE NAT PAH O N  
ANSWERS O’KEEFE

Crockett, Texas, Oct. 13, 1919. 
To the Citizenship of Houston

County:
In last week’s issue of the 

Crockett Courier there appeared 
in the form of a paid advertise
ment what purported to be an 

~open letter addressed to— nrcr 
from Jas. P. O’Keefe of Weldon, 
Texas. No such letter was 
ever received by me, the news
paper article being my only in
formation. 1 take this method 
of informing the citizens of 

^Houston county as to the mat
ters contained in said article.

I take for granted that Mr. 
O’Keefe’s motive in addressing 
to me this letter was actuated 
solely for the beat interests of 
Houston county and its citizen
ship, and upon that broad plane 
I shall answer him.

In the outset permit me to 
say that, as your public servant, 
all official acta by me are open 
for inspection and criticism by 
any citizen pf this county. I 
fully realize that I am human 
and subject to errors, and do 
not for a moment place the unc
tion to my soul that I have 
not made mistakes, and no man 
is more ready and willing than 
I to correct them when shown.

When I came into office, we 
found the records in very bad 
shape. Discrepancies here and 
there, but I am glad to honestly 
state that there was nothing 
that indicated that any official 
of this county had willfully ap
propriated one cent of the funds 
to his private use.

Upon the present commission
ers’ court coming into office, 
certain rumors were prevalant 
that caused the court to investi
gate, upon what grounds the 
said rumors were predicated. 
Upon investigation it was found 
that there were certain discrep
ancies existing, due to the mis
construction of our INIQUIT
OUS FEE SYSTEM. It was 
found that the County Treasur
er, Mr. Ney Sheridan, had 
drawn excess fees, which under 
the law he felt that he was en
titled to, but upon his attention 
being called to the interpretation 
of the law by the County Attor
ney, which interpretation show
ed that he had drawn more than 
he was entitled to, he then and 
there paid back into the treas
ury of the county every dollar 
which he had drawn in excess of 
the legal fee which the Statute 
provides.

Later, rumors kept coming to 
the court that other officers had 
also drawn excess fees. The 
chief amongst these rumors was 
that Mr. John H. Ellis had 
drawn several thousand dollars 
in excess fees. So persistent 
were these rumors that it de
volved upon the court to employ 
a competent auditor to go into 
these matters.

Mr. Lee Perr>' of Lovelady 
was employed by the court to 
audit the books, going back a 
period of four years. After Mr. 
Perry had looked into the matter 
he found that he had made his 
bid entirely too low to do the 
work.

Mr. Jas. P. O’Keefe was then 
employed to audit the books. 
He gave the Court a sealed bid, 
in which he offered to do the 
work for the sum of $600 or 
$650. After Mr. O’Keefe had 
looked into the work, he too saw 
that he would be unable to do the 
work for that amount, and so 
told the court, and asked that 
the court release him from the 
contract; this they did.

The next thing I knew, Mr.

Beathard nominated Mr. A. 0. 
Harper to*-audit the books. The 
Court voted unanimously, all 
four commissioners, I having no 
vote, to employ Mr. Harper. At 
the solicitation of Mr. O’Keefe, 
I asked Mr. Harper to employ 
Mr. O’Keefe in the audit; this 
Mr. Harper did, and if I mistake 
not, Mr. O’Keefe was put to 
work on the County Superin
tendent’s books. During the 
progress of the work on the 
AUJaerintendent’s books, the ,an- 
nual accounts of the financial 
statements made by the county 
depository or copies thereof, 
were no where to be found, and 
I was called upon to ask the 
state superintendent for a certi
fied copy of the report, which I 
did.

During the audit of Mr. Ellis’s 
books, Mr. Harper told me that 
he was unable to find the yearly 
expense account of Mr. Ellis for 
the years of 1916 and 1917. 
These accounts amounted to 
about $1700 for each year. Mr. 
Ellis brought to me these ac
counts to which he was sworn, 
I taking his oath for same.

In due time the audit was 
completed. It was finished on a 
Saturday morning about noon. 
Mr. Speer went home on the 
noon train, Mr. Beathard went 
home about the same time. 
Messrs. Long and Estes were in 
the office in the afternoon and 
said that the audit had shown 
Mr. Ellis had drawn excess fees 
in the sum of a little more than 
$300.00, and that Mr. Ellis want
ed to repay the amount that 
evening. In the face of the 
audit, I could see no harm in ac
cepting this sum from Mr. Ellis, 
because the audit was the only 
thing that we had to be govern
ed by.

If I know what an audit is, it

is nothing more than a copy of 
the records. I f  Mr. Harper has 
falsified as to the records, then 
it is up to him to make it 
straight. I f  any officer has 
drawn more than he is allowed 
by law, then the records are 
open for inspection. 'They are 
there to show for themselves.

At the next term of the court 
after Mr..Harper submitted his 
report, it was the concensus of 
opinion of the court that several 
competent business men from 
different sections of the county 
be asked to serve as a committee 
to go fully into the report. 
Messrs. Jim Cook of Kennard, 
Will Darsey of Grapeland, I. A. 
Daniel of Crockett and Sam 
Sharp of Lovelady were asked to 
serve on this committee. It 
seems this committee was never 
able to get together. The court 
finally decided to place the re
port in safe keeping till the Dis
trict Court met, and then ask 
that the finance committee go 
over the same in full.

The full audit is now in a safe 
in the County Court House, and 
if a finance committee is ap
pointed they have access to the 
audit, and if same is not correct, 
the Commissioners’ Court will 
lend any assistance in its power 
to have it brought out correct
ly*

Again I wish to reiterate the 
statement that in all the arduous 
duties of County Judge I have 
perhaps made errors, but in 
them it has been ‘‘errors of the 
head and not of the heart.”

I stand ready at all times to 
do that which will promote the 
material interests of this county 
and its citizenship, and invite 
every citizep' to join me.

Respectffilly submitted.
Nat Patton.

SECOND MONTHLY

Wednesday, Octeber 22

Every farmer in Houston county Having 
livestock to sell is invited to bring it to 
Crockett on that day, where it will be sold 
to the highest bidder without expense to 
him.

Other personal property and surplus farm 
products can be sold or exchanged on this 
occasion.

Everybody Come to Crockett

Wednesday, October 22

DISTRia COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

Last week was divorce and 
civil docket week in the Houston 
county district court. This 
week the criminal docket was 
taken up, and cases were dis
posed of and set for trial as fol- 
kmst-----  --------------- ——

Walter Spurlock, selling in
toxicating liquor; dismissed!

C. A. Cunningham, forgery; 
dismissed.

Joe Hill, burglary; dismissed.
William Berry, selling whis

key; dismissed.
John Rich, selling intoxicating 

liquor; dismissed.
Asele Watson, murder; set 

for November 7 and venire of 
sixty ordered

COMMDSSIONERS’
■V.

ntOCEEIliNGS■y&

At a special sesdon of th# 
commissioners’ court, held Octo
ber 1 and 2nd, a report of Coun
ty Attorney Earle P. Adams, on 
taxes collected by suits by the 
assistant county attorney, N. H. 
Phillips, amomttiitg -to $509.44» 
was approved and a commission 
of 10 per cent allowed for collec
tion.

An order for the county school 
superintendent tUb* purchase a 
book for sehool district field 
notes and plats of the various 
(listru ts was passtnl.

T’he petition of J. S. Long and 
many others of the Augusta 
community for a road bond elec
tion in the district to be known

H. S. Smith, bribery; set for as road district No. 11 was
November 13. 'ed. The election was oi

■ pass-
rdered

G. T. Robinson, bribery; se t, for November 16, 1919, at the 
for November 13. | regular voting box at Aumista,
< Breaker Alexander, murder;! and Jake Sheridan and Walter 

set for November 14. ! Newman were appointed
Jennie Ray, assault with in

tent to murder; set for October 
21.

Henry Cleveland, burglary; 
set for October 21*

Tut Elam, burglary; set for 
October 20.

Tut Elam, theft; set for Octo
ber 20.

Herbert Wilmore, murder; set 
for October 24 and venire of 
fifty ordered.

Charles Arrington, murder; 
set for November 5 and venire 
of sixty ordered.

T. J. Maxwell, selling intoxi
cating liquors; set for October 
20th.

The docket shows four other 
similar cases against Maxwell, 
all set for October 20.

' Amesson Harrison, cattle 
theft; set for October 20.

J. H. Pearson, assault with in
tent to murder; set for October 
27th.

John Jackson, assault with in
tent to murder; set for October 
27th.

Walter Majors, theft of cat
tle ; set for October 28.

T. J. Wilson, burglary; set for 
October 28.

The grand jury was again in 
session the first of this week.

Emmet Fuller Killed.
Telephone communication 

with Crockett Tuesday at noon 
told of the killing of Emmet Ful
ler in the Lone Pine community 
Tuesday morning at about 11 
o’clock. The information was 
that S. H. Higginbotham, a pro
minent farmer, had shot and 
killed Emmet Fuller, a tenant 
on Higginbotham’s farm. Fuller 
was a young man and well con
nected. The county attorney 
was asked to come down and 
make an investigation, our in
formation being that Mr. Hig
ginbotham made the request. 
County Attorney Ekirle P. 
Adams left immediately for 
Lone Pine, taking Constable C. 
R. McPhail witK him. Sheriff 
Spence being out of town at the 
time. Details were unavailable 
in Crockett Tuesday afternoon.

If "she was not bom near Crock* 
ett̂  she came with her parsnta 
early in life from TennessM- 
The most of her life had bCMHi. 
spent in and near Crockett, and 
many are they whose hearts are 
saddened gt, her pacing.

Lost— One white’ puppy dog.
2t. Johnsmi Arledge.

GARROW. MacCLAIN & GARROW, Inc.
SucceMors to HOGG.. DIOCSON A  HOGG 

Cotton Factors— Houatoii, Texas
On account of new and improved facilities for handling cotton and 
more efficient methods devised by us for expeditinr deliveries, we con* 
scientioAuly promise shippers real SERVICE for 1919-20, and confi
dently expect to mail out Account Salea this season in LESS than tea 
days; but, under no circumstances will we ebarge a shipper with eitlieg 
Storage or Insurance in excesa of ebartes incurred lor thoee i)ems»' 
up to ten days from date of sale. *

The intent charges on advancee W ILL POSITIVELY STOP on 
or before expiration of ten days after dale of aale.
Accurate Oaealag------IptelllgeiU Sellteg------PROMPT OUT-TURMS

gers. ■ The proposed bonds nre 
for $25,000, bearing interest not 
to exce^ 5 1-2 per cent.

Mrs. W. E. Mayes Dsad.
Mrs. Elizabeth BCayes, wife of 

the late W. E. Mayes, died at 
her home in Mineral Wella Mon
day morning. 'The remains ware 
brought to Crockett for inter
ment, arriving on the 1 o’clock 
train. From the train the fhn- 
eral party proceeded to the Pint 
Baptist church of this dty, 
where funeral services were con
ducted by the, Baptiet pastor. 
Rev. L. L  San^ who had thp. 
assistance of Rev. S. F. Tenney 
of the First Presbyterian chuich 
and Rev.'Mr. Alexando:, the de> 
ceased’s pastor at Minend Walls. 
Following services at the 
church, interment was in Ghm* 
wood cemetery.

Mrs. Mayes is remembered by 
some of our oldest citizens as 
Elizabeth Dickinson, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Diddn> 
son, who lived on the Ruek road 
a few miles from Crockett. Her 
first marriage waa to Mr. Clark, 
who died. Her second marriage 
was to Bfr. W. E. Bfayes, recent
ly deceased. The h ^ e  of Mr. 
and l^rs. Mayes for many years 
was in Crockett, but of late 
years, on account of declining 
health, their home was at Miner
al Wells.

During her yeavr of clbae as
sociation adth our people, Mrs. 
Mayes accumdlated an exten
sive friendship. She was faith
ful in church work and loyal in 
community affairs. As a mem
ber of the Baptist church, her 
influence was always on the sida 
of Christianity.

Bom April 22, 1880, she waa 
approaching her 90th birthday-

I
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Energy and Enthusiasm
/

You have perhaps been spending energy 
faster than it could possibly be stored.
If so you cannot work or play .with en- 
thusiam.
It is difficult to recover from such a weak
ened condition without help.

Nyal’s Tonic

will make you strong by revitalizing your 
blood, and new. blood restores energy in 
nature's way.
It builds tissue and strengthens the nerves. 
. It will make your system proof against the 

icka of^isease.— -----

Pleasant to take. Price— $1.04

B B H O P  D R IG  G O M P M Y
* Prompt Sorrlcc Ston 

CARL GOOLSBY
-Two Phones: 47 and 140

LIP  SHERMAN

riOCALNEWSITEMS:
W. G. Cartwright was 

Houston Sunday. ____
in

Ben Heame of Palestine was 
a visitor here Sunday.

H ar^  Fred Moore was a visi
tor at Houston Sunday and Mon
day.

. Genuine Silk Manilla Lariat 
h. rope, 88 feet for $1.76, at Jas. S. 

fiOiivers*. tf.

Miss Dovie Moorehead of Por
ter Springs is teaching near 

^ Orapdand.

Ten, 15 and 25 gallon syrup 
kegs now in stock.
/ tf. Jhs. S. Shivers.

We have an excellent stock of 
staple dry goods and groceries, 
at prices that cannot be beat by 
any one. R. L. Shivers. 2t.

To Trade— I will trade my pair 
of mules and harness for a good 
Ford car. See or write E. C. 
Cauthen, jCrockett, Texas. 2t.

We are headquarters for 
guns, ammunition and hunting 
clothing.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Top priM paid
idM and beeswax.

! 'A'i >'

for poultry
and eggs, hi('

2L ' J Johnson Arledge.

‘ If you want a bargain in a 
good 6 H. P. gasoline engine, 
see L B. Lansford, Crockett, 
Texas. 2t. •

.  ̂ Attentioii, Ginaers. ^
Get your throe-pound bag

ging and new Arrow ties from 
jJas. S. Shivers. 4t.

>: Messrs. H .. F. Moore and 
James S. Shivm  are attending 
the World Cotton Conference at 
New Orleans this week.

■■ -«---- ----------------
Go to R. L. Shivers for Leath

er Goods, best line in town, con
sisting of Saddles, Bridles, 
Wagon * Harness, Buggy Har
ness, Hamc^^ Traces, Lashes, 
CoUm, back bands, wagon lilies, 
16 to 22 feet in length, all at the 
very lowest prices. 2 t.'

Moore & Shivers have a splen
did second-hand wagon for sale 
cheap. Call on them if you 
want a bargain in a wagon, tf.

We buy hides, green or dry, 
and pay top price. See us b^  
fore you sell.

tf. Arnold Brothers.

If you want the very best 
wagon, one that will stand up 
and roll easy, get the old relia
ble Winona, for sale by R. L. 
Shivers. 2t.'

The contribution of Mrs. 
Hail’s Millinery Parlors to the 
second monthly livestock sales 
day is a 10 per cent reduction on 
all millinery on that day. It.

Puttees, guns and shells in 
endless quantity and styles can 
be found at our store.

• Smith-Murchison 
tf. Hardware Co.

Let Ike Lansford show you 
the best line of monuments ever 
shown in the state, at prices 
that cannot be beat, when 
dimensions are considered. 2t.

Let us sell you your next bill 
of groceries and then you can 
buy Thrift Stamps with what 
you save. For instance Pure 
Peanut Oil in bulk only $2.20. 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

V ^ a r t t e d

White man, with large
y ' ■*

force, to work 175 

acres, third and fourth.

Are a farm necessity. We j 
handle the famous Fairbanks-1 
Morse engine, from one and a I 
half horse power to -fifteen horse i 
power. tf.
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co

Our old customers do not 
need any special inducements to 
bring them back. But to show 
our appreciation of them and as 
an inducement to new customers, 
we are offering a 10 per cent re
duction on all millinery prices on 
livestock sales day. It.

Strayed or Stolen.
Sorrel pony, roached mane, 

streak in face, branded G on left 
thigh, had saddle, bridle and 
halter on. Will pay $5.00 for 
his recovery.

C. C. Mortimer,
It* Crockett, Texas.

' Lost.
One white-face red cow; 

branded HAL on deft side—amf 
7XL on right side; left Mrs. 
Byrde Wootters’ place on Bayou, 
two miles west of Crockett, 
about January 1, 1919. Liberal 
reward for information leading 
to recovery of cow.

J. M. Hale, Route 4,
2t. Crockett, Texas.

About That Wagon.
Why not replace that old, 

womout wagon with a new one? 
Parhaps you have some cattle 
and hogs that you would like to 
trade for one of the best wagons 
on the market. We sell these 
wagons for cash or trade them 
for cattle and hogs. It will pay 
you to see us, and if you cannot 

us, write us and we will come 
to see you. Address the Indi
ana Sto^ Farm, Route 2, Crock
ett, Texas.

It. U. S. Minor.

Money, Land and Life Insurance
I will buy yolk‘s vendor lien notes-^loan you money on long time. No 
d e l^ —fifteen years right here— you can talk it to me direct. Land 
for sale in large or smal|( tracts, and I sell the best L ife  Insurance 
contract— The Aetna. Let me explain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W A R F I E L D
Office North Side Public .Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

V

F ’lu!! F"l\i!!!
Do your part in warding off the epidemic 
this year. Immunize yourself with Influen
za Vaccine. W e have it. Ask your doctor.

BAKER &CASTLEBERG
T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e  

Prescription Druggists

Lost.
One pale red-sided, white- 

back cow; mark crop off right 
and swallow fork left; branded 
HAL on left side. Will pay 
liberal reward for her recovery.

J. M. Hale, Route 4,
2t. Crockett, Texas.

A Tenth Short.
There were 1,804 bales of cot

ton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1919 prior to 
September 25, 1919, as compar
ed with 18,470 bales ginned to 
September 25, 1918, from the

crop of 1918, according to statis
tics supplied the Courier by E. 
B. Hale, cotton census enumera
tor for Houston county. The 
crop was about a tenth short 
on the date given.

Notice.
I have cattle lost in Houston 

county, with this mark and 
brand: Crop off right and un
der crop left; branded 7H on 
left shoulder. Will pay liberal 
reward for any information fur
nished me as to their where
abouts. J. M. Hale, Route, 4.

2t. Crockett, Texas.

Why Not Decide This 
Today—Once for All?

Let our man call and cover that kitchen or batH-room floor 
with genuine Armstrong Linoleum— the kind that lasts 
and patterns that are pleasing to the eye. W e have in 
stock a good assortment o f different patterns, one of which 
will be sure to please you.

W e have also received this week a large shipment of art 
squares and small rugs to match and they are priced so as 
to make quick sales. Come in and let us figure with you.

D E U P R E E  &  W A L L E R , IN C .
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

4

J



CROCKETT COURIER: »BER 18* ld l9

NOnCETDTHE 
TAX PAYERS OF 
HOUSTON coumr

Notice ia hereby jfiven to the 
tax payers of Houston County 
that I shall be at the following 
places on the dates respectively 
named for the purpose of collect
ing your 1919 taxes and I earn-

pUblishe^.for a period of not less 
than one/year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of publi
cation before the return day 
hereof:

Notice of Application for iPro- 
bate of Will, The State of 
Texas, to all persons interested 
in the estate of Arthur Milton 
Carleton, Deceased.

Henry Jackson Berry has filed 
estly request that each of you in the County Court of HouSeon 
avail yourself of this opportun- County, an application for the 
ity, as it will save you the un- probate of the last Will and
necessary trouble of coming to 
Crockett in order to pay your 
tax.

Weches, Tuesday, November 
1th.

Augusta, Wednesday, Novem
ber 5th.

Testament of Arthur Milton 
Carleton, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
commencing the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1919, at the 
("ourt House thereof, in the 
Citv of Crockett, at which time

Clerk County Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

I’ercilla, Thursday, Novem-|all persons interested in said es- 
ber Gth. , tate may appear and contest

« Grapeland, Friday and Satur- said application should they de
day, November 7th and 8th. sire to do so.

Ash, Tuesday morning, No.v-' Herein fail not, but have you 
ember 11th. " — t̂hen^and there before said Court

Creek, Tuesday evening, Nov- i this Writ, with your return 
ember 11th. j thereon endorsed, showing how

Volga, Wednesday evening, you have executed the same. 
November 12th. ' Given under my hand and the

Weldon, Thursday, Novem- seal of said Court, this 4th day 
ber 13th. t)f October, A. D. 1919.

Lovelady, Friday and Satur- (Seal) A. E. Owens,
day, November 14th and 15th.

Kennard, Thursday, Novem- 2t
ber 20th, and Friday morning, j  ---------------------
November 21st. Notice of Election

Ratcliff, Friday evening and THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Saturday, November 21st and County o f Houston.
22nd. I On this the 18th day of September,

Respectfully, i a . D. 1919, the commissioners’ court
C. W. Butler, Jr., • of Houston County, Texas, being in

Tax Collector, i special session, came on to be consid- 
I j ered the petition o f G. B. Conoway

Notice of .Application for Fro- more than fifty other persons 
bate of Will. ' praying that bonds be issued by the

territory hereinafter described and 
The State of Te.xas, to the designated as Road District Number 

Sheriff or any Constable ofi^ '^urteen o f Houston County, Texas, 
Houston C ounty^reetin *: ^ «  

You are hereby commanded I at the rate of not exceeding five and 
to cause the following notice to I one-half per cent, per annum, and 
be published in a newspaper of niaturing at such times as may be

circu la tion  w h ich  hAA fixed by the orders of this courts ser- 
p n e r a i  c ircu la tion  w n icn  nas otherwise, not to exceed thirty
been continuously and regularly years from their date for the purpose

c a package
b efore ifie  w ar

%

c a package
during the w ar

c a package
NOW

THE FLHUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI

I

tm
ussmrasmrn

Caaiela mrm sold mwmrx-
mei«ntiBemUy —afcrf 

pmekmfm of SOdgantimmee 
1mif>aiokag0»(3OOdgmrmtt»») 
ia m glaamJam-papar-oormnd 
oartoR. Wm atroagtx raoom  ̂
■Mod thim emrtoa for tbm 
koma or ofBaa aagply or 
r̂bma you trarmL

It J. Cm,

CAM ELS are in a clafes by themselves— aasQy tba 
most refreshing, the moat likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove Oiatl Siinpbr oompaie 
Camels puff-by-puff with any dgaretts in the world at 
anyprioeli Pot flavor a n d s a f i a -
faction to the utmost betti ~ ~~

MaijR to ca—t your tasta. navar tire it, no matter how
liberally you mnoka tbemi The axpert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Donw ric tobaccoa makaa Camels'deligh.tful— so full- 
bodied, 3rat ao fiudnatin^ amooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time jroo light ooe yoo giat new and keener enjoyment I

ftom any unpleasant dgaretty after taste or any
Camels aa unusual as they ana

In fiKt, <̂ —»***■ ^ipeal to the most fastidious smoker in ao 
any naar ways yon never will miss the absence of conpona^ 

E b o n  prafer Camel Q u a litj!

of constructing, maintaining and op
erating macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof; and it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by more 
than fifty  o f the resident property tax 
paying voters o f said Road District 
Numlwr Fourteen, and that the 
amount o f said bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property o f said 
Road District Number Fourteen of 
Houston County, Texas, which is here
by designated and created as such 
Road District Number Fourteen 'o f  
Houston County, Texaq, and which is 
described by field notes ils follows: 

Beginning at the North East comer 
o f the M. Morris survey. Thence 
North 300 varas to the North West 
comer o f Letts &, Jordan Survey. 
Thence West 16^ varas to South West 
comer o f A. B. Folletts Survey. 
Thence North 300 varas stake on Foil- 
letts West Boundary line. Thence 
West passing South East comer o f 
G. W. Prewitt Survey and with South 
Boundary line o f said G. W. Prewitt 
Survey and J. T. Prewitt Survey. 
Thence 2100 varas to J. T  Prewitvs 
South West comer on L. Speer’s Blast 
Boundary line. Thence North 25 West 
500 varas to Speer’s North comer. 
Thence South 65 West 1344 varas to 
Speer’s West comer. Thence North 
25 West 150 varas to John McKee’s 
North comer. Thence North 300 varas 
to North East comer o f T. Smith Sur
vey. Thence West 1100 varas to 
Smith’s North West corner. Thencs 
South 450 varas to Levi Speer’s North 
East corner. Thence West 1600 varas 
to Speer’s North West comer, Wheel
er’s East Boundary line. 'Thence South 
350 varas to G. W. Hallmark’s North 
East corner. Thence So6th 66 West 
400 varas another o f his corner. 
Thence North 25 West 400 varas an
other of his corner. Thence South 65 
West 3750 varas his North West cor
ner, set stake in the East Boundary 
line o f Road District No. Three. 
Thence South 25 East 6660 varas with 
the East Boundary line o f the Joel 
Banks, J. A. Thompson surveys to the 
South East corner of the D. Alston 
survey. Thence South 65 West with 
said Alston line 1380 varas to one of 
the comers o f the J. A. Thompson 
survey on R. L. Breeding E B line. 
Thence South with the E B line o f said 
Breeding, C. W. Hallmark, W. W. 
Craddock and John Satterwhite Sur
veys to the S E comer of said Satter
white Survey. Thence South 55 West 
with the line of said Satterwhite 740 
varas to the corner of said Satter
white Survey in. the North line o f Uie 
Procella League, being the South East 
Corner of said Road District No. 
Three. Thence East 1000 varas Pro
cella North East corner. Thence 
South 1950 varas to Coy’s North East 
corner. Thence West with Coy’s North 
Boundary line 3750 varas to his North 
West corner. Thence South with Coy’s 
West Boundary line and Raguet’s East 
Boundary line 7000 varas to Coy’s 
South West comer. Thence East 4660 
varas to Owens West Boundary line. 
Thence South 1050 varas to Owsns 
South West comer. Thenes 
varas to County lino. Tkews vntk 
County line 12,700 varan to wb«re N B

m m a m
line of Prado intersects County line.
Hicnce West with N B of J. M. Frado 
to its N W comer. Thence North with 
W B line of Jno. Erwin to his N W 
comer. Thence East with S B lins of 
E Broxson to his S E comer. Thence 
North with W B line of A. Johnson 
to his N W cofner. Thence East with 
N B line of A. Johnson to S W comer 
of Peter Tumlinson. Thence North 
with W B line of Tumlinson and E B 
line of B. S. & F. No. 1 to Utters N E
comer. Thence with North Boundary, ,  ̂ -  , - , .
line of B. S. A F. No. 1 to 8 E comer the SUte
of I. A G. N. Survey No. 8. Thence i ^  this o rd « algiUd hy tim
North with E B line of I. A G. N. Sur- County Judge of said

to vote and all votera deairing to sag* 
port'the propoaition to isaoa booda 
shall have written or printed on their ̂ 
ballots the words ^ o r  tiM iasuaacs 
of the bonds and the levytaig ct tiw 
tax in paraent tharefor, and 
opposed shall have written or 
on their ballots ths words 
the issuance of the bonds and tha levy* 
ing of the tax in paynMnt thereSar.** 
The manner of holdi^ the said else- 
tidn shall be governed by the laws of

vey to stake in S B line of 8. Harris 
8urvey. Thence West with 8 B line 
of said HaYris to his 8 W comer. 
Thence North with W B line of said 
Harris to his N W comer. Thence 
East with N B line of said Harris to 
8 W comer of 8ol Allbrirtt Survey. 
Thence North with W  B irae of said
Allbright SurvM to South East cor
ner of Letts A Jordan Survey. Thence

serve aa a proper notice o f ________
tion, and the County Jndn te directed 
to cause aaid aotkea to be pubU 
in h newspaper pdhibdied In 
Houston C o u ^  or la said Road 
triet Nunbsr Foaxtosn of Hoi

said

County, Texas, if there be a news
paper publiabed therefait for four soe- 
ceesive weeks next preeedbig said
election, end cause to be posh

Wieririth S B  line of L e t u i  Jordea 
to their 8 W  comer. Thence North
with the W B line of the said Letts A J S X ’ * *
Jordan Survey to the N E comer of j three wedm prior to

County Jndge, Hootton
Texas. .

Survey to me n a comer oij 
the M. Morris, the place of berinnlng.'

It is therefore considered and order-! 
ed by the Court that an election bei 
held in said Road District Number 1 
Fourteen of Houston County, Texas, | 
on the 25th day of October, A. D. 1912, | 
which is not less than thirty days • 
from ths date of this order to deter
mine whether or not the bonds of said i 
Road District Number Fourteen of! 
Houston County, Texas, shall be is- { 
sued in the sum of Ssventy-flve Thous- i 
and (176,000.00) Dollars, bearing not 
exceeiding five and one-half per cent, 
rate of interest and maturing at such 
times ss may be fixed by the orders 
of this Court, serially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty years from their | 
date, and whether or not a tax shall; 
be levied upon the property of aaid; 
Road District No. Fourteen of Hous
ton county, Texas, subject to taxation 
for the purpose o f paying the interest { 
on said bonds and to provide a sinking

f.

fund for the redemption thinreof at 
maturity. Notice of said election shall I 
be given by publication in a news- j 
aper publish^ in said County for i 
our consecutive weeks before the date ' 

of said election, and in addition there
to there shall be posted notices of 
such election at three public places in 
said Road District Number Fourteen 
for three weeks prior to said election. 
Said election shall be held at the reg
ular voting box at Freeman, and at 
the regular voting box at Arbor, 
which said voting boxes are situated 
in Road District Number Fourtoon' of 
Houston County, Texas, and the fol
lowing named persons are hereby ap
point^ managers of said election, vU: 
at Freeman, C. H. Dominy and Levi 
Starling; at Arbor, R. K. ^mith and 
I. W. Tatum. Said election shall be 
held under the provisions of Road Dis
trict Act tile *first called

BoM M  H w ip o w tr-
'Couji^ sad eoM* iete weakenk>r. 

Oet of theea ae quieltly aa you 
oaa. Catarrh In any farm aape tka 
ytlaUtr. Vigltt It aad flHht ItbanL 
tvara la a remedy Co yeu do It 
—•  medtolno of loKy eovon yoarsr 
oetaMtshed merit, x ir  It

PE-RU-NA
rtrW m n iH i VmfnMI vHHMBi 
.  It purlOee the Mood, roculatoe the 
digestion, aids ollimnatioii, toaee 
•p the nerve qentore and jaurrtm 
healtli to all the mueous llnlnga 
For the relief of those pains In 
■tomaoh and bowels, belehfng, eonr 
ftomaeh. rhenimtlsm, pninejw the 
back, rtdef and loma, Is
rosooRaeDded.

PO-RU-NA restores
i healthy action, theto

vital
ssu*
and vigor of tho 
tlon.

There are fourteen 
pnnoes of health giv
ing psneh and

organs which 
Intimately re- 

to the strengh

In every bottle. 
R V -N A  l« a__  ___ good
medtetno to have la 
the house, reedy-to- 
take for emergenctes. 
It Is a good remedy 
to nso nay time.

session of the 81st Legislature, and 
under the. Road District Act passed liy 
Uie regular seseibn of the Soth Legis
lature, and only qualified voters who 
are property tax payers of said Rond 
Dtetnet NumiMr Feattmn of Howi 
ton County, Texas, shall ba allewad

/

ititienifci
■

m
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AND TEACHERS

■

w. .

U:'

I take, this means of address
ing a gieneral letter to the trus
tees and teachers of the county, 
and I trust that it may be of 
such general interest as will 
recommend it to your careful 
reading. It seems to be the 
most expedient method of reach
ing you all at the same time with 
the same information.

Some time ago the State Su
perintendent requested us to 
open our schools late in the sea
son in order to permit the chil
dren to assist in'harvesting the 
enormous cotton crop. Since 
the cotton crop in this county is 
very short this request could not 
consistently apply to us. As the 
boys will be ne^ed worse next 
spring than now to work in the 
Adds, I would recommend that 
all the schools open rfght-away.

A  great many of the schools 
have not received the new books. 
Where this is true, it seems to 
me that we might be permitted 
to use the old books until the 
new ones arrive. There are 
possibly enough of the old books 
to be found in each neighborhood 
to supply the ne^s for the pres
ent. As the new books arrive 
they can be put immediately in
to the work with but little loss 
01 time or energy on the part of 
the teacher who will exert him- 
sd f to keep the thing going. 
We all deplore the delays and 
lost motion, but when it is im
possible to get the desired sys
tem for a time we can only ac
cept the conditions and take 
the btft dtemative available. 
The results obtained will de- 
pmd largely upon the vigor and 
resourcefulness of us teachers, 
a ^  we are expected to fit our- 
sdves in good faith into the 
work and be on the alert for 
whatever we may do to promote 
the sehdastic welfare during 
t t o  confusion and uncertainty 
inddsnt to the faistallation of 
the new book business. We 
are rather inclined to regard the 
free text book law wRh a degree 
o f dh^vor, but I believe that 
when bur supply of books has 
been acquired, when we become 
sufficiently acquainted with the 
proper routine of the business, 
edira we have fully adjusted 
ourselvM to the new order of 
bfusinesa and when a part of the 
red tape is done away with, it 
vW  meet with our apinroval and 
we shall be grateful for the pas
sage c f the law.

When your requisition for 
books hue been filled and you 
find that yon have not enough 
tp supp^ the needs of the pipUs 
you should make an emergency
-A.' “•

A*

Safe?
Hw>|*A. Cob, olAi- 

iPMB, W. VSh write 
**My dsijlifir . .  .snf- 
Imdlnribbr* Shsooeid 
aol tm la bed •••Ibe 
dsdongSTs herap,isd

MKhat...tiaie. Rnr« 
leg beard of CvdBl, wf 
gHHIorlNr.'*

ARDUl
imMMftiToiiie

**la a^dsjrs, gbe be- 
gia to boprovo,** Mrs. 
Coxcoafimei^ *̂ Md hsd 
ao t r o ^  st...Cardal 
a n d  her, sad we sta« 
to pfllees everywhaoT’
■BOS 01 Snntwg Mms

.who SMtof troei

u *s^SoS8r do

order. An emergency order is 
sent to the depository of the 
text which you are ordering. 
For instance, if you desire five 
geographies you will find in the 
back of your register that the 
Southern School Book Deposi
tory, Dallas, Texas, is the house 
from which you would order this 
particular text. When you have 
written the order, showing your 
post office, the name of the 
school and county and the name 
of the rail road station to which 
the books are to be shipped, you 
should have the chairman of the 
board to sign his official appro
val of the order and mail it out. 
At the same time you should 
mail an exact copy of the order, 
in all its details, to the State De
partment of Education, (Free 
Text Book Division) Austin, 
Texas.

The law provides for the sale 
and exchange of books. This is 
largely in the hands of the teach
er and should be handled in the 
manner which was explained in 
the institute; but I would recom
mend to each parent that the 
child keep his old books as his 
own and let the State supply 
his needs. Then the child can 
use his own books at home and 
the free ones at school, thus 
avoiding the wear and tear and 
trouble incident to carrying 
books to and from school.

Permit me to correct the im
pression that pupils are not per
mitted to carry the books home 
with them and that if a book is 
soiled or tom in any way there 
is a penalty attached to it. This 
is not so. The pupil is free to 
use the book as his own so long 
as he does not abuse that privi
lege. A certain amount of wear 
and tear is to be reasonably ex
pected. When a child, through 
carelessness or negligence, loses 
or abuses his book justice to the 
State would expect that he be 
required to make good the dam
age.

The State Department has 
failed to supply us with coqrses 
of study. I do not know why. 
As soon as I can secure them I 
will send them out to the teach
ers. The same thing is true 
with reference to book cards and 
book labels. The covera for the 
books have been ordered and 
will be paid for out of the school 
funds. As soon as they come I 
will supply them to the schools 
through the teachers. In the 
meantime I would advise that 
you use whatever cover may be 
available until the better kind 
may be obtained. We shall be 
obliged to exercise our oim 
judgment as to the course of 
Study until the State sends us 
its course. Until we get the 
book cards for keeping a record 
of the texts handed out and 
taken in, let us use such means 
as will guarantee certain infor
mation as to who has each and 
every book. The volumea 
should be numbered and each 
pupil charged in your record 
with the volume number of each 
text which he receives. Then 
when we finally get the cards we 
shall meet with no complication 
in correctly filling and filing 
them.

The compulsory, attendance 
law will become operative in this 
county this year on Monday, 
October 27. It will cover a 
period of twenty consecutive 
weeks. It is expected that ev
ery pupil in the county will re
spond to the requirements of 
this law. For the convenience 
of teachers and patrons, cards 
were struck asking and answer
ing the most commonly recur
rent' question in regard to this 
law and- were handed to the 
teachers at the institute. It is 
our intention to be reasonable, 
but we hope to not be called upon 
to entertain equivocations and 
evasions on the part of any who 
might think that their political 
or social positions would exempt 
them from a proper application 
of the law. The law was evi
dently passed with the intention 
of protecting childhood against 
careless or vicious parents and 
to guarantee to' each child full 
protection in its course of ac
quiring the fundamentals of an 
^ucafion and the preparation 
for citisenship. The State has 
come to the conclusion that 
ignorance in the future shall be

United States Tires
are Good Tires

•Plaim’
•u *

•Chain*

•RovaiCord’

Most Economical
W ear—life— service— mile

age—safety—comfort. These 
are the things that count in 
a tire.

These are exactly what you 
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis
faction.

This greater total of tire

values means greater econo
my—less cost of maintenance 
^less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their 
own thinking prefer United 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everywhere.

W e have them—a type and 
size for every car.

;Ve Know United Stales Tires Are GOOD Tires. That’s Why We Sell Them.

East Texas Motor Company. G. M. Mahoney, Ratcliff. J. O. Monday & Son, Lovelady.

Ross Grocery Co., Weldon. Kennard Mercantile Co., Kennard

a crime instead of a misfortune.
The State Supervisor of Rural 

Schods advises me that a num
ber of our schools have been con
ditionally granted state aid. 
This meanA that if we meet the 
requirements the aid will be 
forthcoming. I would recom
mend that teachers and others 
interested get together and clean 
up the premises preparatory to 
making the proper impression 
when the State Visitor appears. 
Clean up also for the sake of 
cleanliness and health. It is a 
part of our duty to do this and 
to teach it.

Each school is required now 
by the State to give a regular 
course in thrift. You will re
ceive literature and direction as 
to how to conduct the course. 
The purpose of it is to assist the 
government incidentally, and es
pecially to change our country 
from a nation of spenders to a 
nation of makers and savers, 
l^ch school should at once or
ganize itself into .a Thrift So
ciety and get down to business 
on that score. The government 
will call on us from time to time 
to report our efforts and our pro
gress.

Pay-day for white teachers 
will be October 18, and each 
fourth week thereafter. For 
colored teachers it will come on 
October 25 and each fourth week 
following. Schools will gener
ally suspend for Christmas on 
Friday, December 19. Teach
ers may be able to meet the joys 
of the season by meeting a pay
day on that date.

The^ law expects that the 
countjT'superintendent will visit 
among the schools during four 
days in the week when practic
able to do so. It is my inten
tion to see ail the schools in the 
county as often as in Draptic- 
able aiid necessary^ but it is' not

my purpose to visit any school 
unless I have some practical and 
definite purpose and mission. 
People who wish to see the 
county superintendent person
ally should try to make it con
venient to come to the office on 
Saturdays or Mondays, as I 
shall be in the office on those 
days but might be out at other 
times.

Permit me to say that we are 
to be congratulated upon the 
prospects in this county along 
educational lines when we are 
compart to other counties. All 
our schools have teachers, and 
our teachers are far above the 
average in scholarship. My ex
perience with them in bur coun
ty institute was extremely 
pleasant and inspired me with 

' a hope and a confidence which* I 
did not have until that time. I f  
we give them our support, and if 
we assist them as we should in 
our relation as patrons, there is 
good reason for scholastic op
timism.

Teachers, this is a time for 
! seriousness in our endeavor. As

we enter into our year’s work let 
jus be constantly reminded of 
' the great opportunity laid at our 
j doors— opportunities never ex- 
; perienced by any person outside 
iour profession. Our country is 
leaning upon us to work, work, 
!work and inculcate true Ameri- 
jeanism. We should feel com- 
j plimented indeed to hear such a 
nation constantly showing us 

!this favor and paying us this 
! tribute. The spirit of bolshe
vism, anarchy and mob violence 
pervades the atmosphere. You 
teachers possess the antidote for 
those poisonous doctrines, and 
you can administer it through 
the child of today, the man of 
tomorrow.

With every good wish for a 
pleasant year’s work,

Yours sineferely,
J. H. Rosser.

Our stock of Groceries are al
ways fresh. We never let them 
lie on the shelf to get stale, but 
keep them moving. I f  you want 
the best, come and see us.

2t. R. L. Shivers.

D. F. Arledge H. B. Arledge

Arledge &  Arledge
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT 

WOOD AND COAL

Oflfice Opposite Freight Depot—Phone 75
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Caddo-Cotton Plant Oil &  Gas Coinpany
O F  S T E P H E N S  C O I H T T

The Only Real Oil Proposition That Has Eve r Been 
Offered the Investor in Houston County

m

, #

Are we going to get oil? Yes, Why so certain? Because 
ninety-seven per cent of all wells drilled in Stephens county are 
producers. Twenty-seven out of twenty-eight completed in 
August were producers. We have four leases in Stephens county 
upon which we are going to drill—each lease is a distance'of miles 
from thfe~other. 'Oil wetts in every direction, some as Îdse as ST 
few hundred feet of our boundaries. One well came in on the 8th 
of this month within 400 feet of our first drilling site— this well is 
an eight hundred barrel producer.

Those who purchase shares in the Caddo-Cotton Plant Oil & 
Gas Association have an interest in all the leases and in all wells 
drilled upon the leases. We have sufficient area to keep us busy 
drilling for several years. Just as certain as we drill we are go
ing to get the pay— no wild cat to this—ask oil men about Stephens 
county, and if they know anything they can tell you.

y
We are selling sufficient to drill two wells. We are capitalized 

for sufficient to drill three and to pay for expenses of floating the 
issue. No big promotion fees— no big salaries to anyone to eat 
up the stockholder’s interest. After selling sufficient to drill the 
two wells, stock-is off the market until first well is brought in— 
then the remainder of the stock will be offered at par to the origi
nal stockholder in proportion to his original holdings— this is to 
be done whether the stock is worth many times above par or not— 
but when first well comes in, stock will„be considerably above par.

Don’t forget the fact that we are going to get that first 
then others.

well and

Fill out the application blank and mail to the Caddo-<k>tton 
Plant Oil & Gas Company at Breckenridge. Texas, or see me while, 
I am in Houston county. I am not here for the purpose of selling 
stock, but I simply offer this opportunity to my friends and ac
quaintances in Houston county while here on other busines.s. Get 
in or stay out as you like— we would rather have you with us for 
we are as certain as one can be that we shall have producing oil 
wells within a short time. '

CADDO-COTTON P L A N T  O IL  & CAS rO M lM N V
Capital Stock $250,000.00 Shares si oo i‘ar \aluc

CADDO-COTTON P L A N T  O IL & GAS COMPANY.
Brcckcnridge, Texaa.

I herewith make application fo r ............................................shares o f stock
at $1.00 par value each, in the CADDO-COTTON P L A N T  O IL A  GAS COM
PAN Y,  of Breckr.nridge, Texas. I understand that the issuing o f theaa aharta 
of beneficial interest is subject to the acceptance o f the company, who ra- 
serve the right to return my subscription in full should this stock be over
subscribed at the time this aplication is received.

Name _______________1__.___________________ ______

Address _______________________________________ ____
Make all checks payable to
CADDO-COTTON P L A N T  O IL  & GAS^COMPANY. ,

J .  N . S N E L L , President and Field Manager
er

THE MONTHLY LIVE 
STOCK SALES DAY

Wednesday, October 23—  Many 
Inquiries and Much 

Interest.

Nothing the Commercial Club 
has ever undertaken has aroused 
an interest equal to the plan of 
establishing a regular monthly 
sales day in Crockett, not only 
for live stock but for all kinds 
of personal property.

'The success of the first of 
these sales days, which occurred 
on the 17th of last month, de
monstrated conclusively that 
the plan is popular and is going 
to receive the support of the peo
ple. Letters have been received 
by the secretary asking when 
the next sale is to take place 
and if they are to be a regular 
event, etc. The mail - carriers 
are asked the same questions all 
over the county and the farm
ers who call at our office and 
those we meet on the street stop 
and make these inquiries. There 
is no possible doubt about having 
struck a sentiment among our 
people that is practically un
animous, and all that we have to 
do to make these events as pro
fitable as they are in other locali
ties is for everyone in Crockett 
to realize what they will mean 
to our city and county and lend 
every assistance possible.

Better Housing Needed.
The one serious defect demon

strated at our first sales day was 
the lack of stabling facilties for 
the stock that was brought here. 
Only open fields had been pro
v id e  and it was a bright day 
and some of the stock needed 
shaded stables in which to wait 
for the hour of the sale, and a 
good deal of hustling around had 
to be made before such accom
modations were found, and some 
stock was taken away and did

'not return for the lack of this 
feature of the arrangements. It 
is now proposed that every citi
zen of Crockett who has a barn 

I or shed with a vacant stall or 
I pen report to the Commercial 
' Club at once so that in case not 
I enough places can be found that 
provision may be made to build 

I what may be thought necessafy.
Don’t Let Us Undervalue.

It will be a serious mistake if 
our citizens should underesti
mate the importance of this 
matter of creating a regular 

[sales day that will bring to- 
Igether not only interested peo- 
iple from all over the county 
literally by the thousand, but 

’buyers from adjoining counties 
land when we get an established 
{reputation for offering high 
{grade stock under conditions 
{that will enable all who wish to 
I improve the character of their 
{herds it will surprise the most 
optimistic of our enterprising 
citizens in regard to the large 
number of outside people these 
events regularly attract to our 
city. More details of our next 
sales day, the 23rd of this 
month, will appear in following 
issues of this paper.

Industrial Opportunities.
Important eastern financial 

interests propose to establish 
industrial plants in Texas for 
the purpose of manufacturing 
automobiles, tractors, motor 
trucks, engines, agricultural im
plements, etc., and before mak
ing any definite moves as to lo
cation must ascertain the facts 
as to the available skilled labor 
required.

'Texas furnished 181,863 men, 
all of them having seen service 
in army, navy and marines. 
Eighty per cent of these men 
are now home, and many of 
them learned while in the ser
vice industrial trades and are 
efheient mechanics, or at least 
have the' rudimentals of some 
special mechanical department 
that would make them service
able in any manufactory such as

those contemplated by the east
ern capitalists. - As said before, 
the very first matter to be clear
ly established is that of available 
labor, and this can only be done 
by a systematized labor canvas.

Our Labor Strength. I
A canvas of all the counties 

of the state is now being made 
and a request has reached 
Crockett to have one made here, 
and it proposd that every re
turned soldier, sailor or marine 
who has any practical knowledge 
of mechanics shall call at the 
Commercial Club and register 
the name and address and state 
in what particular branch he is 
trained. To those who live at a 
distance and do not fr^uently 
visit our city, a letter or postal 
card can be addressed to the 
secretary. Now, this canvas is 
not to be confined to those who 
have seen government service, 
but any and all other mechanics 
who would like to encourage the 
location of a manufacturing 
plant in this section, should al
so register.

Importance of This.
The information goes on to say 

that these ' proposed develoi^ 
ments are of gigantic magni
tude. One of the developments 
at least would cost twelve mil
lion dollars. The financial, ex
ecutive, operating, engineering 
and mechanical heads know 
their respective -lines from A 
to Z. They take nothing for 
granted, but these labor surveys 
must be made to know before 
hand every factor that is essen
tial to the successful manu
facturing and distribution of its 
products.

Our Opportunity.
Among the industries offered 

are those requiring in the shape 
of raw material large supplies 
of hard wood lumber. Know
ing that Houston county is pro
bably better supplied in this 
respect that any county in the 
state, you can see how importMit 
it is that we should make this

labor survey complete and do it 
promptly, so that we can be 
first among the localities bidding 
for preferment.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

Citation on Application for Let
ters of Guardianship

No. 1523. The State of 
Texas, to the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for a period of ten 
days before the return day here
of, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less 
than one.year in said Houston 
County, a copy of the following 
notice:

The State of Texas, to all per
sons interested in the welfare of 
Frank Dominy, a minor: Mrs. 
Clara Dominy has filed in the 
County Court of Houston Coun
ty, an application for Letters of 
Guardianship upon the estate of 
said minor, which said applica
tion will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
on the 1st Monday in November, 
A. D. 1919, the same being the 
3rd day of November, A. D. 
1919, at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, at which time 
all persons interested in the wel
fare of said minor may appear 
and contest said application, if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but you have 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.
. .Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 3rd day of 
October, A. D. 1919. . "

A. E. Owens, Clerk, 
County Court, Houston

(Seal) Ounty, Texas.
2t. By W. D, Ck>llins, Deputy.

A complete and up-to-date ab
stract. tf. Aldrich A.Crook.

DANGER EITHBR WAT.

Trades unionism is in excel
lent thing; it is a weapon 
against the tjrranny of capital.

Capital is a neccesaary thing; 
without it no industry'can de
velop.

But the overdevelopment of 
either is dangerous to demo
cracy—and democracy must sur
vive and must rule. When 
either of them attempts to be 
master rather than servant of 
the body politic, our freedmn 
and our national exiatence is 
menaced by a disaster as grave 
as invasion by a foreign 

Ra^calism either wajr will 
accomplish no good results.

Try (Courier advertisers.

G H  READY
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Tour User Aettve, Tour 
Bystem Purified and, Trte from 

Colds Tsking OsJotUw, 
the Vansealsas Oalomal.
Ablets, that are De

lightful, Safe and 
Sure.

Ph7aieUuia »xd Drugfists advia- 
inf their frienda to kaep tholr ajrataaM 
porifled and their organa in parfaei 
working order na n protoetion ngninak 
the retnm of inflnenxa. They Know 
that a clogged up ^atont and a lazy 
liver favor eolda, inflaenxa and aoriona 
eomplieationa. ^

To cot abort a cold overnight and to- 
prevent aeriona eomplieationa .taka ona 
lalotab at bodtima with a awattow of
water—that’s alL No aoHa, mo naoaea,.

ing aftar effects. 
Next ^m in g yooa eold has vanished.
no griping, no aiekenina

yoor UVer ia aetivo, your ayatom is pari- 
Sed nnd refreahod nnd you are feeling 
fine witn n hearty nppetito fur break* 
laat. Eat what you pteaao -no danger.

CnloUba are edld only IsAorigmal 
, aealad ^knaea, priaa tkirty-iva eenta. 
Every omggMl ia aothoriaea ta refna 
yonr money if yon nro not.porfoetlyj 
delighted with <^otaba.— (Adr.)
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NAYSOO NBEW EU  
NOW SWEPT ASIDE

^NOr CONFINED 
TO UVE S T O a

iBipoasible to L m v o  Bed **for 
Extended Period** PhysieUns 

^  —  Now S*y.

-Hope
soon

Washington, Oct. 11. 
that President Wilson 
might regain his normal health 
and resume fully the duties of 
his office was swept away Sat
urday by his physicians, who 
announced that it would be im
possible for him to leave his bed 
**for an extended period.*’

The announcement, made af
ter a consultation between Rear 
Admiral Grayson and the three 
•MiitjnR pbysi^yiQ& Sfudljhere 
had been qp interruption of the 
president’s slow improvement, 
out eihphasized that he still had 
a long road to travel before com- 
idete recovery.

The physicians announcement 
brought Imme to officials the 
possible effect of the president's 
illness on pu|)lic affairs and re
newed discussion as to what ex
pedient miidit be adopted, should 
the press of executive business 
reacn a point demanding more 
attention than he could give it.

The constitution provides that 
in ease of the present’s disa
bility, the vice president shall 
act as chief executive, but there 
is no precedent for such a trans
fer of authority.

The physicians’ - announce
ment was not taken to mean 
that Hr. Wilson would be pro- 
hbited from sitting up in bed 
and it was considered entirely 
possible that he might be per
mitted to sign a few important 
bi&  and orders each day as his 
progress continues.. That will 
' be a matter to be decided later. 
And the disposition of officials 
seems to be to let any question 
of his disability solve itself as 
specific cases arise. «

Besides Mr. Grayson, the 
fdiyaicUms who took part in the 
consultation were: Dr. F. X. 
Dercum of Philadelphia, an ex
pert on ‘ nervous diMrders; 
Bear Admix^ E. R. Stitt, head 
of the naval, hospital, and Dr. 
Sterling Ruffin of Washington.

At 9:46 p. m. the following 
buUetto was issued at the White 
House:

“The president has had a com
fortable day.

“Grayson.”

Every day brings its payroll 
robbery and bank robbery in our 
large dties. The public has be
came so familiarised with the 
features which are standard in 
 ̂aH the exploits that it hardly 
gives any recognition ,to the 
news. It merely compares the 
aifiount of the loot witli that ob
tained yesterday, and forgets 
about it. Why get excited? 
There’ll be another tomorrow.

FAHOIIS O U ) N N K  
BREAKS DP m iA R IA  

C B IL U IN 3 D A T S

The Next Monthly Livestock 
Sales Day is Wednesday, 

October 22.

,r

Interest in these events is 
rapidly developing throughout 
the county and farmers are be
ginning to rtalize that the per
manent establishment of a day 
in each month that will bring 
together those who have stock 
to sell and those who wish to 
purchase live stock means the 
beginning of a new order of 
things that will become a valua
ble factor in their operations.

There is nothing that farmers 
in Houston county can engage 
dn that will bring better returns 
than raishig live stock proyided 
he can find a reliable market 
whenever he wants to sell. This 
monthly sales day is the one fac
tor that guarantees his success, 
and he can now proceed to work 
this feature of his activities to 
the limit of his, resources.

As stated in previous an
nouncements, these sales days 
are not confined to the handling 
of live stock, but all kinds of 
personal property is included. 
Farm im^ements, and house
hold goods and farm products 
that cannot be readily disposed 
of in the usual way can here 
find an outlet that should prove 
convenient and profitable. The 
merchants of Crockett will all 
have something of especial in
terest to offer on these days, 
making it a general bargain day 
for certain lines of goods, so that 
the farmer folks can depend 
upon finding many interesting 
articler displayed at attractive 
prices. n

While the management would 
like to get as much advance in
formation as possible in regard 
to the stock that is to be offer
ed, no one need hesitate about 
Inringing in animals because 
they have neglected to ndtify 
the secretary of their intention 
of doing so. You may not have 
decided to bring an animal or 
more until too late to notify, but 
it will make no difference, just 
bring them along, the more the 
better. There is no expense on 
the part of the owner covering 
the sale, as that is borne by the 
merchants of Crockett through 
the Commercial Club. There 
has been some unnsual delays in 
regard to getting a car load of 
registered Holstein cattle here 
in time for this sale, but it is 
highly probable they will reach 
here for the November sale.
Every Farmer a Horae OwnSr.
The reader will remember 

that several months ago the 
Commercial Club adopted this as 
a slogan in reference to its sup
port of the Federal Farm Loan 
Association that comprises one 
of the most important of its m - 
tivitied covering the work tne 
Club is doing for the benefit of 
the farmers of Houston county. 
It will be interesting to hear that 
this effort has met with signal 
success in enablhig the tenant 
farmer to become the owner of 
the land he is cultivating. There 
were thirty-two new applicants 
for the month of September and

_________ _________ _ nearly one half of these were
SO GOOD IHAT PROMINENT j decided to buy

PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE ithe land they had been tilling, 
ARE PRESCRIBING IT. | or Other farms that would here-

______  ' after be their permanent homes,
The next time you get an attack o f! ®nd the month of October pro-

maiaria, ague, etc., go to your dealer 
and get a oottle of Swamp Chill and 
Ferer Tonic. It will break up the 
ckDls hi three or four daye, and give 
van relief as you’ve never had be- 
foM.

Swamp Chill Tonk does its work 
qnfekly and surely, without any un
pleasant effects. It contains no calo- 
m ^ and is tasteless. It is made of 

ly vegetable ingredients and 
ly the eombmation for the 

of malaria.

mises to make an even better re
cord in this respect.

Mr. George M. Reynolds, 
President of the Continental and 
Commercial National Bank of 
Chicago, and personally known- 
by the writer, said some very 
pertinent things in a speech he 
made last week at the American 
Bankers Association convention
in Louis: For instance:faetivc rtlief of malaria, agus,

chills, favor, colds, grippe, ate. . a i i. i. u
Hnndrads of paopla wrha latters TTie American home has been

the great institution of this 
country which has meant the 
most for democracy, good gov-

abeut Swamp cKT- Tonic lika J. T.
Nalson of Bivens, Toxas, who sayl,
”8wamp Chill and Favar Tonic has
always eurad tha chills for ma and I  ̂ i., ^
knew it is tha bast chill tonk on tha,ernm«nt and the preservation of 
markat.” individual rights. It is the

^  “ T f ’ «"«• foundation of our institutions.

a.. At your daakr’s-flOc a bottk.lTh* "©"le owner is the most 
t ooa today. patriotic and thoughtful citizen.

He is the man and she is the wo
man who takes an interest in 
good government, in preserving 
the peace in an orderly condition 
of society. The man who has 
anchored himself by establish
ing a home of his own, instinct
ively oppoies anything which 
causes his anchor to drag or cuts 
the cable. Orderliness, stabili
ty, responsibility and reliability 
go with the home owning condi
tion.”

The financial aid necessary to 
enable every tenant farmer in 
the county to become i  home 
owner is available through the 
Government Farm Loan Asso
ciation that is supported by the 
Commercial Club. Over two 
hundred thousand dollars of 
this five and one-half per cent 
money on thirty-years time, has 
already been distributed in the 
county, and there is as much 
more available as may be ne es- 
sary to lift every eight and ten 
per cent mortgage and provide 
"bvery farmer a home of his own. 
Call on the Secretary and get a 
leaflet giving full information, 
or drop him a postal asking that 
one be mailed you.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

It Was Rare Old Whiskey, But 
 ̂ Costly.

Kenosha, Wis., Oct. 11.— 
Four saloon keepers were fleeced 
out of a cool $2600 by four bold 
and clever swindlers Friday, 
when a smooth, dapper looking 
“ salesman” went to a Kenosha 
saloon keeper and said he had 
four barrels of whiskey to sell 
and that he had the liquor sav- 
e^ from the wreckage of a big 
company on July 1, safely stor
ed away in a barn in Kenosha, 
he offered it for $790 a barrel. 
The saloon keeper got three 
companions and all four went 
to the bam to sample the pro
duct. The salesman had three 
companions there and they tap
ped each barrel for thoir pros
pective customers. The saloon 
keepers smacked their lips at 
the sample, had the whiskey 
hauled over to their saloons 
and paid down the $2800. 
That was the last they 
ever saw of the four Milwau
keeans.

Late Friday one of the saloon 
keepers went to his barrel of 
the rare old juice to get another 
sample. He turned on the 
spigot but no whiskey was forth
coming. Then he got worried. 
He broke in the top of the barrel 
and found gallons of Lake 
Michigan water and around the 
spigot a tin can which had been 
fiil^  with the luscious liquor 
which had disappeared down his 
throat in two drinks. He called 
the other* saloon keepers and 
each of them, after an investi
gation found that he, too, had 
paid $790 for two drinks of rare 
old whiskey.

Notice of Filing Account— 
Estates.

The State of Texas, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of twenty days 
exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return 
day hereof:

Notice of Filing Account— 
Estates of Decedents. The 
State of Texas, to all persons in
terested in the estate of M. M. 
Baker, deceased.

Arch Baker, administrator, 
has filed in the County Court of 
Houston County, .Texas, his 
final account showing the con
ditions of said estate, and has 
made application to this Court 
for discharge as administrator 
of said estate, which will be 
heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the first 
Monday, in November, A. D. 
1919, at the Court House there
of, in .the City of Croc]|cett,

' \

—“and from there we went to Japan”
Talk about adventures 1

lyfen in the Navy come 
home with the kind of 
experiences that moat 
chaps read of only in the 
books.

H m 's  your chancel
Uncle Sun haa, as you know, 

a big Navy and gives red- 
blooded young fdlows like you 
an opportunity to step aboard 
and “ above o ff” .

What will you get out of It?
Ju(t this:
A  chance to rub elbows with 

foreign folks in strange puts of 
the world.

The chance for good honest 
srork on shipboutl—the kind of 
work that teaches you something 
raal; the kind o f work that puts

beef on your shoulders and hair 
on your chest.

You will get 30 care-free vaca* 
tion days a year, not counting 
shore leave in home or foreign 
ports.

~~—Y ou will have the kind of com»-
radeship in travel that sailors 
know.

You will have regular pay, 
over and above your meals, lodg
ing and your first uniform outfit 
—good stuff all of it.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through youll be 
physically and mentally “ tuned 
up" for the rest of your life. 
You'll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. I f  you don’t 
know where it it, your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

Tm amy Fathmr mnd Mathmrt—
In th» Itmrf jmur boy‘» food, hmmlth, work mnd pimy, mnd 
tnoroj woUoro ato lookod m itt  Ly ttponmiblm mxpmtf.

S h o v e  o f f  ! - J o i n  t h e

U. S .Navy
Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said ac- 

! count, should they see proper 
1 to do so.
j Herein fail not, but have you 
I then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your re
turn thereon endorsed, showing 

I how you have executed the 
jsame.
j Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, this October 

: 8th, A. D. 1919.
• (Seal) A. E. Owens,
j Clerk County Court,

Houston County, Texas. 
;3t. By W. D. Ckillins, Deputy.

! MORAL—DONT BORROW.

A man who was too stingy to 
subscribe for his home paper 
sent his little boy to borrow the 
copy taken by a neighbor. In 
his haste the boy ran over a $4 
stand o f bees and in ten minutes

looked like a warty summer 
squash. His father ran to his 
assistance, and failing to notice 
the barb wire fence, he ran into 
that, cutting a hole in his ana
tomy and ruining a $5 pair of 
trousers. The old cow took ad
vantage of the gap in the fence 
and got into the corn field and 
killed herself eating green corn. 
Hearing a racket, the wife ran 
out, upset a four-gallon churn 
full of cream into a basket of lit
tle chickens, drowning the en
tire hqtch. In her haste she 
dropped a $35 set of false teeth. 
The baby, having been left 
alone, crawled through the milk 
into the parlor, ruining a brand- 
new $25 carpet. During the ex
citement the oldest daughter 
ran away with the hired man, 
the dog broke up 11 setting hens 
and the calves got out and chew
ed the tails of four fine shirts on 
the. clothes line.—Sebree (Ky.) 
Banner.

NowIs the Time
Ti0 Buy a Home

Can sell you improved farms from $20.00 

to $40.00 an acre on easy terms, with 

about one-third cash. Some of these have 

improvements that would cost the money.

See or Write

S. E
' ■ . ■■ i

"  " 'K .......

HOWARD
Grapelandy Texas
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to buy the better drugs and toilet articles is 
always the place which endeavors to 
please in treatment and quality.

Price is a duller matter.

Yet price is important enough for us to 
give it the consideration which belongs to 
our patrons and their belief in us.

Our prescription counter is always on the 
__job for quick service and accurate work.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service.

It will mean mon^y to us both 
i f  you will get ouir price on 
ayrup cans before you buy.

(?f. Jas. S. Shivers.
\ ---------------------------
Wood saws, shingles mills, 

cane mills. See us for figures.
Smith-Murchison 

tf. Hardware Co.

Evans Swan of Tyler was here 
Sunday and Monday to return 
home with Mrs. Swan, who has 
been visiting Miss Clarite Elliott.

It ’s no joke— those Winona 
Wagons are better than the 
others. I f you will only try 
one, you will say the same. R. 
L. Shivers sells them.

For Sale.
Desirable building lot south of 

my residence.
It. Dr. W. C. Lipscomb.

Grist mills and syrup pans are 
some of the things we handle; 
in fact, when you can not find it 
elsewhere, come to the Smith- 
Murchison Hardware Company, 

tf.

UOCALNEWS items:
)/. >1̂

C. M. Ellis of Breckenridge 
was here this week.

Plenty of wagon sheets and 
bows at Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

R. E. Aiken of Palestine was 
a visitor in Crockett Sunday.

Frank Chamberlain of Hous
ton was here Sunday and Mon
day.

Genuine Simonds six-foot 
crosscut saws for $7.50 at Jas. 
S. Shivers’. tf.

Lost— A pink cameo lavalier. 
$5.00 reward for return to me. 

2t* Mrs. H. R. Saye.

We are still selling the best 
flour made for $3.20. 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

Mrs. Hail’s Millinery Parlors is 
going to show its appreciation of 
old and new customers by giv
ing a 10 per cent reduction on all 
millinery on livestock sales day. 
I f  you are not an old customer, 
you can be a new customer. It.

Bond Election Carried.
The road bond election held 

at Kennard Saturday, to deter
mine whether the Kennard dis
trict should issue bonds for road 
improvement, carried by a vote 
of 132 against 7.

License for the marriage of 
Walter Bennett and D. O. i Roland Shaw and Miss Gertrude

Our clerks say: * “It’s the
j . ..

weather.” We believe i

we bought too much, 

hence the reduced
r

prices on every-
I

thing we sell.
\

C . L  Manning &  Company
Groceries and Feed

■

Kiessling have started work on 
their new residences on North 
street.

Go tell R. L. Shivers your 
wagon trouble; let him prescribe 
the Winona, and your troubles 
will vanish. 2t.

Prepare for the cold weather 
before it gets here. Lots of 
heaters, pipe and elbows at Jas. 
S. Shivers’. tf.

Mrs. Hume Johnston of New 
York was called to Crockett by 
the critical illness of her father, 
Mr. J. R. Howard.

Nelms was issued Tuesday af
ternoon. Both are prominent 
young people of Lovelady. They 
have the best wishes of many 
friends in Crockett and else
where.

The second monthly livestock 
sales day in Crockett is Wednes
day, October 22. The day Mrs. 
Hail’s Millinery Parlors will 
make a 10 per cent reduction in 
the price of all millinery is Wed
nesday, October 22. 'These are 
two important events in the 
town’s history and are worth re
membering. It.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! More 
shoes and better shoes. 'That is 
what we have. We have them, 
too, that are made out of Cow 
Leather, the kind that will stay 
with you. Now, we would hate 
to tell that tfhoes were cheap, 
but our prices are the lowest 
that can be had for the kind.

2t. R. L. Shivers.

Announcement.
Dr. G. O. Dickson has moved 

across from court house on west 
side of square where he will have 
his optical parlor and first-class 
jewelry store. Mr. G. B. Hill 
will be in charge of watch mak
ing and repair department. We 
guarantee and our motto is sat
isfaction. The store will be 
known as the Dickson Jewelry 
and Optical Store.

It. Dr. G. O. Dickson.

With Our Subscribers.
The t ’ouritT appreciates the 

generous wa\ in which its sub
scribers are ealling and renew
ing. Among those calling to re
new or subscribe, or sending in 
their subscriptions, since last 
issue are the following:

Dr. W. D .. McCarty, Grape- 
land.

C. M. Dennison, Burkbumett.
C. L. McConnell, HulL 
G. C. Russell, Crockett Rt. 4.
F. H. Hill, Crockett 
J. M. Sheridan, Augusta.
J. N. Snell, C r^ e t t  
Ben Janes, Crockett. ^  ̂
John B. Satterwhite, Crockett 
W. E. Bennett, Crodmtt 
A. J. McL^ore, Crockett 
E. C. Cauthen, Crockett R t 2.

Try Courier advertisers.
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Kelly’s Flint Edge, black dou
ble bit axe, the best made, spec
ial price, this week only, $2.50— 
at Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

‘Herman Howard was called 
home from Lake Charles, La., 
by the .serious illness of his 
father, Mr. J. R. Howard.

Wanted to Buy—Twenty or 
twenty-five thousand heart pine 
shingles at once. Address lock 
box 247, Crockett, Texas. tf

For first class monuments at 
best price see John Rosamond of 
Elkhart, Texas. Material and 
workmanship guaranteed. Well 
known, having ten years expe
rience. 4t.*

at our window when you are up town and 
see if you are able to go on without stop
ping in and getting some of the good 
things.

Don’t hurry about the dusty streets all day 
looking for something to eat.

Drop in at the door which you know leads 
to nothing other than the best in every line 
o f the Grocery business.

Any time-^we^are always here to wait on 
you promptly.

C A P R IE LIA N  B R O TH ER S
The Home of Satisfied Customers.

Beware of the
INFLUENZA m

Every person’s health should be safeguarded during diis 

cold, wet spell hy properly clothing themselves. ^

Special care should be given to the kind of shdes A ey  wear. 
Buy good shoes— the kind 1 sell— made of solid leather, 
and your feet w ill be well protected.

1 have the exclusive agency for the famous Licm Brand 

Shoes, and I believe they are the very best everyday shoes 
made anywhere. Ask the man who is wearing a pair of 
Lion Brand lace boots how he likes them.

If you need an overcoat, raincoat, or clothing of any land, 
let me show you.

•t-.Al

.A'
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Shoes and Clothii^
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■somoALTonc

WHITE HOUSE W OlitD  DIS
ABUSE PUBUC lU N P  OF 

ANY ANXIETY.

r,'.

:'S

rji".

I Washington, Oct 18.— While 
the actual oonditimi of Presi
dent Wilson and the QuesUpn 
that has arisen of his constitu
tional Inability to discharge the 
duties o f his office were being 
discussed officially in the senate 
committee on foreign relations, 
t ^  White House Monday took 
steps to disabuse the public 
mind of any cause for anxiety.

To counteract the effect of the 
published letter of Senator 
Ifoses, .who informed a. con
stituent that the president ir  
suffering from ‘'some kind of a 
CMrebral lesion** the physicians 
in attendance prepared and is
sued a more ^borate  bulletin 
tiuui usu al at 12:llt P* m. The 
bulletin follows:

PhysidaiMt’ BnUeiin.
‘The president’s cmidition re

mains much the same as for the 
past several days. His temper-

heart action and blood pressure 
are normal and have been so 
since the onset of his illness. 
His kidneys are functioning i 
nomkiUy. —  Grayson, Ruffin,; 
Stitt.”

It was noted that this bulle
tin, although frankly intended 
to set at rest the sonsational 
rumors current concerning the 
illness of the president, care
fully avoided any reference to 
(he character of his ailment. In 
none of the official statements 
issued from the White House 
since his return to Washington 
has there been any statement of 
the diagnosis made by the spec
ialists called t 0 the bedside of 
Mr. Wilson. It is this suppres
sion of the facts that accounts 
for the rumors concerning the 
president’s physical and mental 
condition thiat have been flying 
thick and fast for the last ten ; 
days.

Rumors Are Ignored.
0r. Grayson again declined 

either to ^ firm  or deny the 
authenticity of Senator Moses* 
statement, explaining that he 
and the consulting physicians 
had agreed not to comment one 
way or the other upon current 
rumors and to confine them
selves to the information vouch- 
siffed in the daily official bulle
tins.ature, with the exception of one 

day, pulse and respiration rate,' Dr. Grayson says that while

T R A D E S  D A Y
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Overalls, per pair

I 12̂

Men’s Sox, rejgular 25c 
• values, 2 pairs for

Women’s Hose} regular 
25c values, 2 pairs for

I*"''

- y*"

One lot of 25c Outing

S O c  a  Y a r d

These are wonderful values and 
arelor Wednesday, the 22nd, only

■V

'i j '

You cannot get the fmtmeat
value of fuel from a poor or 
worn-out stove.

We handle a line of high- 
grade heaters that insure fuel 
economy, and any one of them 
will be an ornament to jyou r  
home.

You look at them bê  eyou  
buy, and back o f then s our 
guaranty of quality.

Smitli-Murchison Hardware Company

he deems it necessary for the 
president^ to rest, both physi
cally and mentally, some occa
sion might arise that would 
cause him to grant permission 
for the transaction of public 
business by Mr. Wilson. He 
added that the mind of the 
president is perfectly clear and 
that he is capable of forming 
instant judgment on any mat
ter that might require his at
tention.

The physician expresses the 
utmost confidence in the ulti
mate recovery of the president, 
explaining the present precau
tions are for the purpose of pre
venting any relapse. While re
fusing to discuss the actual ail
ment of the executive. Dr. 
Grayson said that no informa
tion concerning his condition 
would be withheld from the pub
lic at any time.

The question of the inability 
of the president to perform his 
constitutional functions was 
raised unexpectedly in the sen
ate committee on foreign rela
tions, by Senator Williams of 
Mississippi, one of the demo- 

icratic leaders and probably the 
president’s most intimate friend 
in the senate.

The committee had taken up 
the resolution of Senator Poin
dexter of Washington calling 
upon President Wilson for cer
tain information about the 
Shantung settlement. Senator 
Williams contended it would not 
be good taste to adopt such a re
solution in view of the presi
dent’s condition, and reminded 
the committee that congress re
frained from taking any action 
requiring the chief executive's 
attention during the brief period 
between the shooting and the 
death of President McKinley.

Resolution Postponed.
The question was finally dis- 

posedf of by the committee’s dê  
eision to postpone the resolution 
indefinitely.

The action of the foreign rela
tions committee, coupled with 
the publication of the letter from

Senator Moses of New Hamp
shire, describing the president’s 
ailment as a brain lesion, was 
the all absorbing topic of con
versation about the senate. 
Some senators were of the opin
ion that Senator Williams’ ob
jection had created a situation 
in which the only course for the 
senate to follow would be to re- 

! quest an official statement of 
|the president’s condition. I f  it I were a fact that he is unable to 
discharge his duties, the senate 
should know of this to guide it in 
its future proceedings, they con
tended.

A Better Newspaper.
“ If a man can write a better 

book, preach a better sermon or 
make a better mouse trap than 
his neighbor, though he build his 
house in the wilderness, the 
world will make a beaten path to 
his door.” We do not make 
mouse traps, but we make a bet
ter newspaper.

A guard for trouser wateh 
pockets to prevent theft of their 
contents has been invented.

Try Courier advertisers.

We Meet Competitien
Competition doesn’t scare us. W e are 
ready to meet it in everything we sell.

In quality of goods.
Jn price of goods.
In service rendered.
In courtesy extended.

In fact, we are always ready to go as far 
for our customers as any other firm in 
town— and tf^n some.

W e appreciate your trade so much that our 
trade mark is -T H A N K  YO U .”  '

A R N O LD  B R O T H ER S
/

, Groceries^ Feed end Hardware
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Crockett Motor Co.

We still handle the Federal 
line o f Tires which is the 
bestt you can buy.

Also have the distributing 
contract in this county for 
U. S. L. Batteries, and can. 
furnish one to fit all makes 
o f cars at right price.

Our Battery Repair De

partment is as complete as 
you will find anywhere and 
we can overhaul or recharge 
your battery to the best ad
vantage.

We handle repair parts for 
Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet 
and most all makes of cars. 
We hjive FREE A IR — come 
use it.

Crockett Motor Co.
.Some Points Offered on Road 

Building.
Oockett, Texas, Oct. 13, 1911). 

Editor Courier:
As the county has voted quite 

a sum in bond issues for road 
building, and will probably vote 
quite a lot more, 1 deem it ap
propriate to discuss briefly some 
o f the chief factors of road con
struction.

The average citizen and the 
average voter has a very limited 
knowknlge »)f road construction, 
even in its most crude and sim
ple form, and as a result the 
amount usually voted for that 
purpose is inadequate to meet

the requirements and mii0h dis
satisfaction results therefrom. 
The tax payer feels that he has 
been skinned and robbed o f his 
share o f the funds and that the 
other fellow got the pie, etc. 
This condition is largely due to 
the lack of information as to tlhe 
cost per mile to build even a per
manent l>ases for good road con
struction.

Permanent road construction 
is today the most thoroughly 
sought science of the time, and 
we cannot expect to even ap
proach this phase o f the science, 
yet we can look to the building 
o f the proper foundation, which 
in itself is very much overlooked 
by many counties and districts 
that are building roads through
out the State.

In this article I shall attempt 
to discuss what should be term
ed foundation work for road con- 
.struction, and shall only touch 
upon the finishing touch. Build
ing a foundation for a good road 
is like building a railroad bed. 
The road should be located as 
near as practical upon the best 
ground. A  maximum curve and 
a maximum grade should be es
tablished as with railroads, for 
it is o f no avail to have one 
station o f road so steep that you 
can’t get over it, fo r this one hill 
w’ill control your load the entire 
distance o f the road. You have 
to load for the worst portion of 
the road and the good is o f no 
service except to .save time. 
Drainage should be looked into 
very carefully. Serious mis
takes are made by carrying 
water too far, or by diverting it 
from its natural course, be.sides 
the county is liable to get a dam
age suit should they divert 
water from its natural course 
and injure the individual. 
Grade line in a broken country 
should be laid so as to give ad
vantage o f the two way haul. 
Th(> cuts should be made to con
struct the fills; thus do away 
with waste dirt to a very great 
extent. In fills a well defined 
birm should be allowed not less 
than three feet and more in pro-

Vogue Millinery Specials

A ll trimmed hats going at 20 per cent off 
for cash. Tliese are beautiful hats in all 
colors and styles.

W e have also a full line of Franco-Ameri- 
can hygienic goods. See us before pur
chasing your toilet goods.

The newest things to embroider—and 
thread for every purpose.

CLCA___-

Last, but not least, we have a wonderful 
line of Madame Grace Corsets, brassieres 
and bandeaux. Our fitting room is com
plete. Let us have the privilege of fitting 
you with a Madame Grace.

T H E  V O e U E M iU M E R V
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Go to the busy store.

More goods for the same money
— the! same goods for less ni6ne3r”

)•

Buy your winter goods at a place 
where you have large stocks of 
popular-priced merchandise from 
which to make your selections.

Come yourself and bring your 
neighbor with you to

•f' .*

T H E  B R0M B ER6 S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D
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portion to the depth of the fill. 
Well defined ditches should be 
given in the cuts and the proper 
slope should be given to prevent 
caving in. Substantial bridges 
and culverts should be construct
ed at the proper places and not 
constructed haphaz^ardly with
out any reference to drainage 
as is so frequent, and e.specially 
in laying drain pipes or pipe cul
verts.

With the proper foundation to 
begin with it becomes a very 
simple matter to surface your 
road,-either with clay or gravel. 
In constructing the foundation 
of such road as outlined above, 
the cost of course depends upon 
the topography of the locality, 
and I shall base my estimate of 
cost upon a basis of 20 feet 
crown and an average of one 
foot fill or cut, allowing the 
same ratio for any given depth 
of cut or fill. Upon this basis, 
the yardage will run about 8000 
per mile, and at a cost of 25 
cents per yard would cost $1000 
per mile for grading alone; to 
this about $200 per mile can be 
added for bridges, culverts, etc. 
I take it that this county will 
average something like 2 to 3 
feet cut or fill per station or in 
the neighborhood of $2500 per 
mile, and possibly $3000 per 
mile, taking into account bridg
ing, etc. It will probably cost 
$2000 to surface this roa^with 
about 9 inches of clay, and to my 
mind an all clay road is little bet
ter than an all sand road, and to 
gravel this rod it would run the 
total cost to $6000 or $7000 per 

; mile.
These observations are sub

mitted in good faith, and if 
! further discussion is desired I 
; shall take pleasure in submitting 
! a more detailed plan of work. 
I had an occasion several years 

j ago to build a combination road 
j of sand and clay, and the road is 
{standing y.et in fair condition, 
I and it has had Very little care 
'and attention. This road I was 
: able to build very cheaply, for 1 
I only had to excavate the soil

'A

t about 12 inches to 2 feet to reach 
' clay. When I got to the clay I 
' removed enough to give the road 
about 8 inches clay foundation, 
first filling back with soil, then 
clay and top dressing with 2 or 

.3 inches of sand. This clay 
{foundation gives enough firm
ness to prevent the wagons sink- 
. ing into the sand, and the sand 
prevented the clay from sticking 

I in wet weather. The sand 
gradually worked into the clay 
and it made a very firm and ser- 
vicable road. This type of road, 
I think, can be built more cheap
ly in this county than any other

type of its merit and I think it 
>wdl to look into this character 
I of road thoroughly bpfore decid
ing upon an all clay road. 
Trusting that some one may 
find something from these ol> 
servations worth while and that 
what is done shall be done in 
the interest of county or district 
doing the work, I am very 
truly, / H. G. Guinn, 

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Step lively, or the other fellow 
win step ahead of you. The 
early bird gets the big wond 
these days. ^

Y w r  PersoMi Highway
Is the road you travel all day long, and 
whether or not it is a happy one dep^ds 
up>pn whether you have had a table or good 
true food placed before you.

You are .buying the best possible food 
when you patronize our store and ipake 
use of the extraordinary values we offer 
you in the every day buying which every 
family must do.

*
Make it a habit to eat well and work ao  
cordingly. A  man is made of what he eats, 
and we want to be responsible for the good 
eating of our immediate vicinity.

i

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
C O M P A H Y  *

1*3

J. Homer Weet, ManaiB^
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VMMkly from CourUr Buildinf

W. W. AIKBN, Editor aod Proprietor
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
Obituariu, resolutiono, cords of 

ilMUiks and other matter not *iiews” 
wlU be charged for at the ra^  of 6c 
per Une.
, Parties ordering advertising or 

priatlng for socieUes, charches, com- 
^ asitteea or organisations of any kind 

vrill, in all cases, be held personally 
I! tsgponsible for the payment of the

la  case of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

do not hold themselves lia- 
for dassage farther than the 

suBoimt reeeiv^ by them for such ad
vertisement.

Any erroneoas reflection upon the 
dharacter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 

[;BMy appear in the columns of the 
'Courier wdl be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 

amnagement.

served-^soup, barbecued miitton 
and pork and many delightful re
freshments, including ice ..cream 
and cake. Dainty place cards 
bore the following poetic inscrip
tion : *‘May good luck and hap
piness call and leave for you 
their best on this day; may the 
joy they bring to you keep your 
sky a cloudless blue all life’s 
way.”

TTie home was especially at
tractive in its floral decorations. 
Following the dinner a pleasant 
social afternoon was enjoyed, 
the guests parting only with the 
wish that Mr. LeGory may live 
to celebrate his 80th birthday 
anniversary. A Guest.

PLAN FOR 576,000 I 
I ARMY CONDEMNED Specials for Trades Day

-— Mrs. W. V. Clark,-MlflrEdyth 
^dark, Mrs. Madie Stokes, Mr. 
and Birs. Roy Croft and children, 
Mr. and Ifrs. Bfonroe Hobson 
and son, BCr. and Bfrs. Ernest 
Clark and children and Rev. Mr. 
Alexander were hd!he to attend 
the ^neral of Mrs. W. E. Mayes 
Tuesday afternoon. All were 
from liineral Wells except Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobson and son, who 
were from Fort Worth.

B A K E R ’ S
T H E A T R E
iUI NiglhClast Pholoplayt

THURSDAY
“̂ REAK THE NEWS TO 

MOTHER”
Don’t fail to see this ex

cellent program.

the

If you are interested, in the 
best monumental goods, call or 
write L B. Lansford, Crockett, 
Texas. I have the finest col
lection of designs ever shown in 
Texas, both in marble or granite. 
Center pieces, ranging in price 
from |S00 to $10,0^, individual 
stones from $16.00 up to 

.$750.00. My prices cannot be 
: beat by any one; in fact, they 

cannot be equaled by any one 
outside of the material district.

2t.

FRIDAY
William Duncan in 

second episode of 
“SMASHING BARRIERS 

Also a Big V Comedy 
“BOOBS AND BUMPS”

SATURDAY 
^  Matinee and Night 

Ruth Roland in 
"TIGER TRAIL” NO. IS 

Also a MeSennett Comedy 
“NO MOTHER TO GUIDE 

HIM.”
---- s----------------------------

r \ Birthday Cdebratkm.
A pleasing social affair of the 

week was the barbecue dinner

MONDAY
Corinne Griffith in 

•THIN ICE”
Alao

MUTT AND JEFF COMEDY

rm Sunday by Mr. and Bfrs. 
P.

■i

_____Bishop at their pretty
home in North Crockett, being 
the 79th birthday anniversary 
of thair father, Blr. A. LeGory. 
Blr. Biahop had invited two of 
Blr.̂  LeGoi^e friends and asso- 
datea. Col. N. B. Barbee and 
Judge B. Winfree, in honor of 

%jathe day. Those of the family, 
‘̂ ^children and grand-chU^n, 

prassBt were: Bfrs. Lucina 
Long, Bfrs. Hortense Sweet, Bfr. 
and Bfrs. Jdm LeGory, Bfr. and 
Mrs. Wortham LeGory and Bfr. 

I  Lipicomb LeGory, with his 
W  young lady friend, Bfiss Ella 

Temple; LeGory and Vaughn 
Bishop and Joe and Elisabeth 
LeGory.

 ̂Covers were laid for eighteen 
guests and four , courses were

TUESDAY 
Look who’s here! 

Douglas Fairbanks in 
-SAY, YOUNG FELLOW’ 

Some picture!
A big Tuesday Special.

WEDNESDAY 
The big special attraction 
T H E  AUCTION BLOCK” 
One of Rex Beach’s greatest 

stories

COMING ATTRACTIONS: 
November 5th 

’CHOOSING A WIFE.” 
December 8th 

“THE HOODLUM” 
November 4th 

W. S. Hart in 
“HELL’S HINGES”

B e  N o t
T O

-
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Inipect our stock before being done out of 
your money. Look at our dry goods, no
tions,' shoes, the best in the world, and any 
thing else a man needs, and we will con
vince you that we can save you money on 
any and everything you need. We are of
fering the following specials for Saturday, 
October 18th.

e
One lot men’s work shoes, sizes 6 to 7, worth $4.50,

at . . . _____1—............................... —________$3.00
One lot ladies* shoes, 4 to 7,,worth $3.50, at------- $2.25
Double buggy harness, worth $60.00, at------------ $32.50
Single buggy hamoM, worth $35.00, at------------ $20.00
Five ban Clairette soap for 25c, 1 sale to customer.

if

e & Shivers

Washington, Oct. 11.—Con
demning the basic system of the 
war department army i^eorgani- 
zation plan as costly and ineffi
cient, Major Thompkins Mcll- 
vaine, of the military training 
camps association, urged on the 
house military affairs committee 
adoption of a six months plan 
for universal military training 
and advanced training for offi
cers, and a reduction in the size 
of the proposed standing army 
far below the 576,000 proposed 
by the department.

The association originated and 
fathered the scheme' of officers’ 
training camps held throughout 
the country prior to the war. 
Major Mcllvaine explained and 
had presented to congress the 
natioilAt ijyrv'luf! uit which was 
introduced by Senator Chamber- 
lain aiid Representative Kahn.

“We do not want and we do 
not need in time of peace any 
such professional force as a 
standing army of over half a ipil- 
lion men, while in time of war 
even so large a professional ar
my would be wholly inadequate 
for national defense,” said Major 
Mcllvaine.

“A large standing army is 
not only the most expensive 
system but it is uneconomic, un
democratic and un-American. It 
is opposed to the idea of a reduc
tion of armaments and so is the 
anti-thesis of any league of na
tions. 'And, finally, it is im
practicable because of the im
possibility of obtaining recruits 
in sufficient numbers.

‘”1716 universal training fea
tures of the war department bill 
are not only next door to worth
less from a military standpoint, 
but are equally valueless on the 
educational and vocational side.

'Three months is too short a 
period in which to give genuine

October 22
One lot of best quality bleached do

mestic, 5 yards for_____________ $1.00

One lot best quality brown domestic,
5 yards for_______________________$1.00

10 per cent off on men’s,* ladies’ and chil
dren’s shoes bought on this day.

Ready-to-wear at a bargain

Buy from the newest stock of dry goods in 
Crockett— Crockett’s newest dry goods 
store.

THom pson's
Crockett, Texsis Phone 329

educational, vocational and mili
tary training. Thus the great 
indirect Americanizing and econ
omic value of universal training 
—alone far greater than the re
latively small direct money cost 
— is thrown away.

“ From the military stand
point the universal training pro
visions are valueless, because
(1) the period of training is too 
short as already stated; because
(2) the young men trained are 
not organized territorially, ac
cording to the places of resi
dences in a reserve; (3) because 
no adequate provision is made

for the training of citizens as 
officers, noncommissioned offi
cers and enlisted specialists to 
act as the leaders of the citizen 
army; and (4) because no citi
zens, not even the half trained 
young nWn, can be summoned 
to the colors or organized into 
units until after a .formal de- 

|claration of war, and even then 
i we shall have to wait until, 
i through the slow machinery of 
i the draft law, they can be regis- 
'tered, examined, selected, called 
to the colors, given additional 
training and knit into some or
ganization.”

.So
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Satisfactory Clothing
No money to waste— no time to waste— which exactly de
scribes the condition o f most men in these days o f hurry 
and high prices.

W e meet these conditions. Our immense stock of Men’s 
Clothing was assembled with a view to quickly satisfying 
the busy man and the man with a limited purse. W e have 
goods to suit all, and, considering the prevailing high 
prices in all lines, you will be astonished at the cheapness.

Our Hats Have Been

“OVER THE TOP

A^Th oro bred, 
ror * Eve e

Since Our
I

Establishment 
In Business

Our new fall and winter styles are fresh from the hands of 
the best designers in'the country. The very last minute is 
typified in the modernness of our creations.

W e don’t want you to buy a hat unless you are satisfied 
with it. But DO come and look over our elegant stock of 
select hats, and be convinced that you will find what you 
want here.
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